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THE DRUNKEN SEA. thecir criai and collars : ail become lcrnu serions ; l-4u disposcad
te deliberutc; leus inclined ta prayer, or an yotlier aolenun re.

DyT JAMES5 liiSii, M. V., PEI.LOW Or TUEK COLLEOE 0et PlUYSCIANS, ligiaus luty; lest; scruptulous îubon' riglit andwrong; less tîght
DUiiLlEJ. laccd; nlot uuo verv atelir; more gay, good.hurnourcd. froluenome,

frivolous; more iîneliticd ta uuuugn ,Jetînr, and readult tl secretaa,
Nothing cin exced the beauty of the Drunkcn Sets frurn the uithtr ofîlicir o% ai ar thtar utiglibaunt , mure iiaçianed to quarrel

beaach of Soberlsnd, %rhcre ivou take shipping, as far as Point suddoiily.
Juut-Enougli. The cicar an mot water &B scarcely go matuch Ail voyagers to Point Jupt-Ençoîîgh azrec ia the Occount
aw rippled by the light breuze whiclî wafts foi the shore the whaclu thecy gave of thear pasqage acrussa Pitasarut Bu, ui of
fragrance of a thoussand flowcrs. No mist ever broods upon the agrce.iblc etnsation» cipcritticed un uuppruacluîng ti Point;
the wrater, no cloud overcaats the soft blue sky. 1,ue glorjus but tluiy disagrc very rnuch ant thir statenacnts rexpcctiuîg the Point
image of thi soni by day, the silvery furc of tlie muon by naght, itrxlf. svuinc saiy thiat i s furtlit r off, titliers that it us iaeirer; atomeo
arc ne wherc scen te go much advantagc as in the uairror that it lues anore to tuo north, othere, ancre5 ta the cai illan' a.
of Plcasa.t Bay, for this pant of the Drunken Ses lias becii sert that ut recedici tas you ap1uroach it, wvhilu Paine iflaintilun t iat ut
inost aro .ately named. The curretat beang aIuvays tortuads mo10e8 1aarard, and conues t.. met t y.naé beforo yuu have nmore titan
Point lust-Enotigh, and the w and, if you can apply tluat naine balfcreasedl Plensant B3ay. Tlaesc cuîtlictngstntLtnents May, pe.
toi the gentie breath wluch no niçire than 111h, yutmim auts, a' vvy li1u, bc rcconciled on the iîujijamîtiuuî %%hich -kceins far from unren.
in the saine direction, the passage us so smuoth and easy that sonable, linit Point Juu.t.Enotigh is situated lia a lonting Lilnd.
it r~ot unfrequently happenas that the voyag!er Iinds hunimiuIf close wliich, shiffing dte iusitaun fniit taite totrnictuntmuannurtr.wsnw
atiptiv the Point alniost before ho is awvarc tluat lie liast left sober. tianes mairc diuuait, uorntius a latte mare te the nortia, and at
land. other timnes a ttle anore te theceast. llo't,'ver t's rnav bc, tui

The voyage is usually pcrforrned in boatq made out et porter viluîtors ta Point Just.Enaoug ail agre li statîing that ltg uneît
hogshcads, or wine pipes, or spirit panchecons. It is astoniah. Iimpossible eitier ta cainte te anchor off' ut, or ta effect a lanaîng
ing what excellent ssuîling boats theso vesseîs mrdsc, wlîeî di.* jupon it, the wutcr being g0 .'ie that a anehor will talus tlîo

vided longitudinally, and furniiuhed with Faits anîd cars. ground, eund the cuitent emuorpid as ta carry Yetu pauut Uic Point
Riches having the advantage every where, citai thc Drunken before you can secure a boat to at by any ýrapple which have yet
Sea as well as upon land, the boats wvhich are tised by the nach bccn inveiited. For theîue iecasons; ai ski.fut sailois, the moment
tee match more elegant, casy. and comneotions, although pur- ticy arrive uit Point Just-.Enough, inv;tcad of vaualy attempting te

haps nlt fastcr sailers thtan isae svhich are tised by tho poor. corne te anchor, or ta land, tack about and stecr back agaîn arais
Beside Uie fars there are certain toits payablu by ail persans Pleauaiit BJay for Soberlaend, thus avoiding thse danger of beung

who sait upon the Drunken Ses.. Thsee toits arc uro constader- carraed by the force of Uic cuitent furtmer on #rit thei Dnmrken
able as to forin a principal part of Uie revenues of saine of the Sca, and perliapa tlrovn ur an island called Tipsy Island, lytrag
iznperial goveriaments of Soberland. Notwithstanding the ex. at na great distanc ta tho .,ewnrd.

pense wvhuch et thius nccessariiy attendant upon sailing on tise 11a. great taiavillumgncssl vvth svhich ail the -iu:torn ta Point

Drunken Se, the nuniber of persons, rich and pacer, wiso saul Just.Enougli, ailow thc sailors ta tac), about anîd ntcer hoine.
upon it cxceedas ail calculatiun; tlic rich payîng thc expense wards, huas given rase ta an opinion that if a landinz upuia the

ouît of their superfluitics, tho poo out of their nu.cessarien. Point vvere piacticable, evM~ visiter would settle there permn=c4tly,
Some, howcver, insiast that in the cdothe poor bear thc wholc and liai clernai fareuveli te $,ibcrland.

expeîic, and psy oui of their necessaries for thc nch man's The voyage homewaards frein Point .JustEnoi 4lu un mucis leu
voyage as well as their own. agreable than tic voyage outvards ; the ail 'graduaity logesa

Thoe voyage te Point Just-Enough becomes more and more its balmines, and Uic lnndocapc ils brilliant colouirs; Ui. cuir.
agracable Uice acarer you approach the Point. The air becomes refit anid %vind, tao, although geistle, -et being aginst you,
atd.l mou) soft and balmy, Uic bine of tise sky and water stîll malte it neccessary ta tari., and thun render the passage tcduouta.
more delîcious, and even the sombre abjects of Soberland, now 'Muere arc fcw veho do nlot ex .'nnce as thry rtorn, sone
nomesvhat in the distance, ;cein ta acquare a certain mchlow. dituretic e&fct, as vLcii as a shight dce of trt, thse latter
ness and splendour front the ncw mediumn through whinch thy 1 lof whirch continues after landing, an.d aen aiiiaia bed.time, an.
arc seen. In Uic meantirne a corresponding change lttes place le"s rernoved by tea or cofiue. The night'n sleep as legs eoft

in Uic pasangcrs ti'emselv#cs; they experienre an agrecable and rcfreelsng, but nt thse samie tune heavier than if fio visat

sensation Of watrmth, comrncncing at Uic pîit of the stomach, and ha becn psul to Uic Point in tic day;* and on awalung next
gradually extending fran Uiunee over the %aboie bodv; their morning, a degrae of languir is oxpenenced, and soinetimes
puçlacabeta quiclcer anid sîronger ; theur breath acaluures an vça itcthrobbing at ihL tnîplcs, svhich symptomrs, bow-.
agrecable odoeur, nlot tînlike that of Uic sea on whicb tnycvcr, disappcar càtl)er dunang tuec making of tic toilette or scan
thoir eyes become brigbter and softer, and u'm.Ltmes ral after breakfast, and arc tsticcecded by a strang desire for
aeem toi sparkle; their clieks flush a liutte.; dîîr bianal, ar apothcr voyage- ta Point Jui.,t.Enoligh. This deire being gis.
nenessbly rmer to Uic toîîch ; their lool-.s and gesuires lxcomî. tiic niti as littie deiay as possible, thc Ramne senmîtions are
animated; they feel incremued strcngth and courage and rendu. cxptrienccd, and tht. nmt coaiuiuu rces cniýle, and thug a ha.
ne6s for action; their idieas succeed cach other wtb gterlbit is formed îvhich increaso n tstrenglis, untîl at ]ast a daily
rapidiiy and vivacity, and are a littie les obedient ta thse Wall; vagit lt Point Junt.Enouga cornes ta bc considered alment ast a

ilio becmc m caefulandanxiunccary of licé.
:liy bcom lee crefl ai axiosPheasant Bay in therefore covcred from esrly momring nantit

Diffugiunt mordaces sohicitudincs; a tlc hour ut raies, wmtla bouts conve>ying paosengpe of ail

less precisc and partieular; regard thenisrlvcs 'with more com. ranits and descnpostron JitEogéndbc gis
phaconcy, trseir iiglibours with nmole chsrity; gentlemen bie- 'flue intercours ho btver by faàr tlit greaitt frem duitier
came legs ijohcitoue about thc seat of theur cravate; ladies, of laour tintai tua tuime, Uic eveiiing be!ng guiîcralhy cons4dera:d


